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Open House to Feature PRR 12O
Philadelphia Chapter nenbers and their families have been invjted to an open house at the Juniata

Terminal Company, B and Yenango Streets in North Philadelphia, on Sdturday, April l8 frofl 10:30 AI4 to l2:30 Pl4

fivner Bennett Levin and his son, Eric, a Chapter nenber, will host the event. Refreshments wili be served.

The terminal consists of the former Pennsy'lvania Railroad Fairhr'11 freight station build-
ing and serving tracks adiacent to the Amtrak mainline. The buildirg, marked by a large tuscar red
and gold PRR-style sign, hous€s Levin's ex-Pennsy business car Pennsylvania 120, h,{o other private
cars and an Nll2 diesel switcher painted and lettered "Pennsy]vania 9251." Car 120 is cuffently
undergoing an extensive rebuilding designed to return the onetime PRR presidents' car to its con-
ditr'on uhen built by Altoona in 1928, and visitors qill receive a close-up vie of this work.

Newly-purchased PRR 860 baggage car #9022 should also be available for inspection, and diesel 9251 ill be
operated and spotted for photos.

The group |,ill be limited to a maximufl of 35 persons, ho wjll be asked to sign d liability release.
Free parking !r'ill be available--look for the "Juniata Terninal" sign on the east side of B Street just south of
the Amtral overpass. SEPTA bus route 89 passes close by and Route 56-Erie Avenue is a short walk away. lhose
interested should notify Plesident Frank Tatnall at 215-828-0706 evenings before April 16, or they may sign up
at the April l0 Chapter fireeting in the Engineers' Club.

PCC Trolley Tour Set for May 9
The 40th anniversary of PCC cars on SEPTA'S faned Route 23 trolley line uill be

phia Chapter-sporsored excur"sion over the entire route on Saturday, !1ay 9. Ii was in May
delphia Transportation Company introduced rew 2700-series all-electric PCC's to Route 23 a
placing the creaking l,4itten-era Nearside cars on the system's longest trolley route.

Now, four decades later, many of the same 2700's are still oper-
ating over this l2-mile line between upscale Chestnut Hill and south Phila-
delphia. SEPTA has indicated that it wishes to retain only the no.thern
half of the route above Erie Avenue l,hile the southern section mdy be con'
verted to bxs at an undetemined date.
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Departinq Luzerre depot, 0'ld York Road & Luzerne Street, promptly at l:30 Pl'4, cdr #2728 will operate
first via Germantown Avenue to Chestnut Hill ard Mennaid loops, ther make a run over Route 56's etrdangered
track on Erie Averue frofl Broad Street to Hunting Park Averue loop. Returning to Luzerne, passengers l'/iil
charqe to SEPTA's last survivinq air-electric PCa, #2054, for a journey to loth & Bigler Streets in South Phila-
delphia. The excursion wi'll terminate at Luzerne depot about 5:30 PM.

Numerous photo stops will be made in selected Iocations. Passengers may also board at Broad Street &

Erie Avenue adjacent to the subway station about l:40 PI'4, and may leave the trip at any point in the c€nter citv

Built by St. Louis in 1947, car *272A is notable as the 100th PCC to enrerge from SEPTA's ongoirg
general overhaul progranr. lt bears silver heddlisht wings and a special loso or each side. Car 2054 uas built
6y St. Louis ir l94l and, in its original silver-and-cream paint scheme, has been preserved as Philadelphia's
only remairr'rg pre\rar PCC sti ll on the property.

Space on this unusual sprinqtime excursion will be limited to a single car. The fare is $10.00 per
person and tickets may be ordered by mail fr"om: Philadelphia Chapter NRHS, P. 0. Box 7302, PhiladelPhia, PA

l9l0l-7302, making checks payable to the Chapter and enclosing a stamped, self-addressed envelope. Tickets mav

also be purchased from Trip Chairman l,4i ke Burshtin at the April l0 Chapter meeting.
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HE SCENE
Arntrak's Aprll 5 schedule clrange, consisteft (ith the chan!e to :lavlight Sdving Time, is an evolutlon

ary change, with no additiors in our area. Difficulties with bitl. ihe:!atioial and Northedst Corridor schedules
isaued i; early xarch led to their recall, dltho!!h not before copie, rere ci.culated into the hafds of ed!er
timetdble collecto.s.

Traifs to Bostor (i'll still operdte vi: the'Hidlerd' route, b-vparsln-o Back Bav. However, trains via
Sprlr!field, includlng the Boston ser:tion cf the Lake Shore Lil!l!e-d. once aSain \'rlll maLe the stop at thls popu-

tar siatlon. Ldter thls summer, trains oreratin! or thtshort tiii route !il1 be rerouted via the newllr rebuilt
line via Forest Hills and Back 3ay. Also in Nel// En!lard, the Cape aod re.!ice \rill oice agair oPerate! althouEh
complete schedules dre rot rlroui ii th€ Ap"il 5 edlticrs. Ser!ice rill, hrrre!er, appareii'lv begin llav 24 and
run throLr!h flid-September.

|,1aiy trains between NeH York dnd lashington heve had thejr scl-redules slowed, presurably to dcconmodate
seasonal traciyJork. Regular travel€rs should nore that conventiondl irdi.s,(,il'l leave both Neli York and llashinq-
ton at 20 minutes past edch hour, ten minutes ea.lier than traditional pracrace. iven some clocker rurs hav€

been slowed up to 20 nrirrites.

T.air 44, the weekend Haffisburg-leN York train. rill operate.ne hour l.rter or tlre ren schedule

Empire Service chanqes l,rlll see the end of the Albant-5ch€n€cradl short-run positlonlng trips. An

additional Surday evening train rJill operate this sLrmfler as trains 39 aid 44, ledvjfg AlbanJ at 7:10 ?l'1 afc
Grand Central dt ll:15 Pl,l. The Adiroidack once a!ain l,/ill make its seasoral stors at l.{illsboro dnd Pori Ken'..

In Edsterr lorg-distance sefvice, tlre Silver Star ulll operate 90 minut€: edrlier southbourd ard about
30 flinutes eartier north60und. Ttre Capjtgl LlFiti? iuf! L flinutes fdster eastboufd ard i0 minutes faster !est,
affordin! a later departure rrom uasliington r,nd an earlier;rrival into the liatjon s CdDlta'l The qry4!{ !lI:
ited wili rur about 45 ninutes fester, leavinq Ner York later and arrivii! froi: Chicago earlier. The Cardi!41
ls.0-40 mjnutes faster, affordjng a later departure from New YorI ard a later Ci]icag. deoarture.

In the l,{est, d weekeid San Diegai rorid triP will be added ANguit l_Septenbe. 13. It rill flake all
.egular stops, but dppedrs gearea toilard re Del Har race track crord- R.ports lrdicate the. Cj]jlqllq f!I- , IUI
liiil be rerouted over tlre C&Ni,i betreen Chicago and omaha, but the ch:nge jsn t t.iing place Aprjl 5

The crr assignments for AntraI equiDment dre based on requ,rerents plus a shop nargin _ tvpjcd]l] one

car per car 'line'. Far example, the tro Floridd tfains eac! carrJ a Slumbercoach and need three cdrs each'
Hial;ah is asslgned eight Slumbercoaches, therefore includii! one sPrre car for each 'line The onlv exception
oi Slumbercoach;s, for'example, is tirat Chica!o lr3! th"ee er:ra 5l!mber..aches \ihi'le these forirer i'le{ vork
Central cars are bein! refurbished at Beech Grove.

a .-o," Bo. d ., .pp,o..o
,a' -"., to..g .rd o -o od co1. . o.' h" " 01.
caused by the loss of AEI'4-7 s 900 and 903 in the ahase, NID colljsion
NJ Trarsit E44's to service !ill allo\,r' the transfer ot these 160's b

ocon0tives to HEP.cnfjguratior this Fls'
'6 .di6--hd ro,

n Jdnudrl 4. The restoration of the er-
k to revenue s erv 1ce.

Phase II of Amtrak s plsh-pirll pro!rd rrll r.deed.o e! lhe Arlrntr. litv line. Ihe Board appr.'ei
rebuildirg of an additional six Capltol t;ne;! (ELrll, 6!1, A0l. 8n4. 809 dni 'll) tn .ab cars anC 2l additioial
Amcoaches'and Aacdfes (probably four !r fi!e of the lltt.r) ,'Jill recejve train llnes fcr push-pull servjce'

As of Jdnuarl I, Amtrak still rostered l3 cars officially rated as rstored'. For the te.ord, iaev ir-
clud€ eiqht baqqirqe, li ,0-5 !lee!ers, six coa.h-lo!rges. sever le!_rest coaches, se!e. coache5, four difer5.
tao tuin:unit aini's (one par,1, iri. donre-sleeperr, fo!r dolre-louises, ll doire c.aches aic tNo hi-level proto-
type coaches. Sorne iotes of irterest froir the abcv. !ro!p: the ba!!age care li.lirde ihe seven €r-!IA baEga!e

cii"s ara car l0il, a prevrdr Budd-bul'lt car (er-AI&SF i15.i), nhjch l,]as obtdin-"d fron a prlvate partJ' in ilorjda
in erchange for two R53's. The sleepers are all Bucd-bujlt cars fron several s.ur.es, includjng Penn Central,

.li'".boo.d o, ',..

Thirtt-t\,o retired' cars are siill roste.ed, rhich meafs thdt the !oard has officidllv appfo!ed inE
.etiremert but the sale has rot beei app.oved. Ei!hleei ca15 are at B.ar! DE. iiie at Seech Gr!!e, three rt
Iidgard Fatts and tpo at fiialeah. Iost are baslet cases. ard at least the cfes at Nlagara Falls lrave ert:n5l!.
fire danale. li,.rrinred .n i,3g€ rl

I
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0N THE SCENE (coatirred fiaE Pase :)

There are l7 active Capitol Liners at Philadelphia- and eight others are assiqred to tJitmjnqton,
officially, for coryersion to Sar Diego route cdb cars.

Antrak s active locomotive fleet stood at 370 units! consisting af 4j Apj aft Cp9 units. three re-
engined RS3 s, 30 sliitchers, six FL9 s, 200 F40's, 23 P30CN,s, 47 AEl,]-7 s, ei!ht E60CH s and s1x E6!Cp,s.

During 1986, the
RS3's were sold, E8u's 495
731, 735, 739-141, 745 a
130 ard 744, plus Geeps 763

followiig locoEotive roster changes were noted or Artrak: the last l3 ,pure'Atcc
ard 497 were sold, as |ier€ NEP power cars 685, 685 and 689. Also ectd ue.e 5!t s
Alco S2 746. FL9 +246 l{as retired! but not yet sold, dnd !ot,er !a!,raqe 693, 5tt,s
and i83 were dlso in this.:tegorj/.

Eleven Capitol Liners eere stored during 1986 rs fntto\,Js: 316.824, 830,853,858, E52,864,865,867
and-869.,_0ther passerger eq!ipnrert chdrges ircluded the sale 0f 2O retired cars, including coaches 5411, 54t2,
5426,5431,56s3,5655,5657,5667,6001,60C8,5011,6!12,6016 and 6018, direr 8530, dom; observaiions 9250
ard 9252, ard dome-lo!fges 9310, 9E0l and 9860. Cars deleted inctuded 1126, 115c, 1Z?t dnd 1243 (all ba!!d!e),
sleeper 2982, Ancafe 20031, Aflcoach II 25080,5uperliner 32r105 and hi-tevet car 39937, mos y as a resuti-oi

_ 0ther equipment charges include ba!!a!e cars 1000 lrrl6 (er-!tA) stored, b.ggaqe t305 deteted fron the
stored list, sleeper 2676 trarsferred fron stored to retired l'tst, djner 8322 rransf;ir;d fronr retired to sroredlist, cars 92ll and 9220 deleted fron sto.ed list. ard cars 9466. 94i2. 9473 and 9474 rpr,rnc.t fr.m Ata<ta and

Additional chanses included the ddditions of the xHC (Aqboxes) 1400 14i3, tlrree dlners cor!erted to
'double griddle" type cars-- 8506,8500 and 8508 to 8550-8552 respectively. 5ix te!-rest Aflcoaches, 2t273-7!,
were converted from 21888, 21877, 21852,21854,21876 ard 21848. one Amdlrette ras refurbished for Hetro]iner
serv'ice, as 20228 became 20928. Tl,Jelve cars were trair-lined for 5ar Dte!c ser!icer .afeq 430t4, 43040, coaches
44004, 44010, 44A23, 44A48,44152 and 44214-44211, ard custom coach 44887. Cars krorn t! be scheduted for t987
conversion will become cafes 43009, 43015, coaches 44C:9,44116 aid crit. coa.hes 44826 and 44831.

lel,r York has req!rested Federal assistarce for capital irnprcvellents. l'1ajor iteit noted for tlre Lonu
Island Rail Road irclrde 531 nlllion for Penn Statior impro!enents, :l:i rillicn f.r irii,rcvexent5 tc the Jrtl.:
station conpler, 513 mjllion to upgrade:iarals o! tlre l.rt Jef.e.son bra..ir afd 5:: nilli.r:of iillside !h.p.

Ierro-North uould qet 521 rrllion to improve the GranC Centrdl Terninal jnterlocIinq, S3'1 ]:illiof t.
rflprove the'mrd-farlem statjon (presumably l25th Street), and -il! rillio! io rehab lorth !lhite Pldins shoirs.

For NYCTA, $34 million would
modernize the East New York inter'locking
nillion to upgrade Jamaica shops. The T
six cranes for subr{ay naintenance use.

go to improve the Grand Centrdl-Tiires Square siruttle,535 nilliof to
S70 millior to modernize srqnd:liig o. tie Bl,lT Asto.ia line. afd 551
also liants to a.quire l7 !ork diesel locoirotives. three iro!pers ard

The Lorg Island Rail Road has asked for biCs to do prelimifdry studies leadli! i. tlre iistallatior
of a third track betreer qUEEN5 tower (Queeis Ii11a!e) and ]l!IrE (Ni.ksville). Rep.rts irdicate.oire !faCe
crossings |/ould be elinrinated in ahis project.

Acrcss tire fudsor River, PATH fares !ill rise to Sl.a0 on April 12, and addltional funds {ill be

dllocated to prrrchdse 29 rnore cars drd'lergtlrer NeN3rl llne platf0nns (at Exclrdrqe Pli.. and Grcve Street, E5-
pecially) to acconnodate ten car trains on this, PATH's heavlest ioute. PATN !lll also b.qln 5tudiEs tc c.nne.t
Newark Airport to downtoan Newark aird Elizabeth. The precise iature cf such; 'line is unde.jded. h.vre!er, :nc
could be light or heavy rajl, or even a people Fover.

lJ Trarsit lras gradual'ly slrlfted Arro! ll NLI s fronr the Nortlreast C0rriC0. Line to Hobok.n in exclang:
for Arrov III e. At least 60 of tlre i0 Arr.! lI's are now cn the r.l.rri5tou. Lin: si tjiit llT, ratl'..r th.f h-
trak has exclLrsive maintenance responsjblljtl. N.iT's rebuildinE of Coiet I co.rhes is,q--ttjf! aiofg ro(i !irl r
programed December completion date. The progratr rad seen 37 coaches, 5eve! cdb c.r. ard tvo bar cars go irtr,
the shops, aid 21 coaches had emerged by mid-lr'arcl. 5o far, orljr cars l.eb!iir ior 0r:ional hi!h-ievEl !lat'orf
use have been rebuilt- these will total 45.oaches ard 3l cabs. To deal ,ri:i ioliii.al .orirlaliis, 5l .oacres
and nine sna€k-bar coaches \rill retai. the unique frll-length doors witir !o lraos.

!ovrn the .oad, llJi has two plai. u!de. uay to deal ritl'overc.o,rdrf! .! lo.theasl C.rrldor r.lie
trains. Twenty new Cornet codches are oi order aid 3l Arrow I cafs are beifq febJilt frrn ele.trl. H!.ar: lni.
locomotive-hauled coaches. Tlrey will be re5tored to service as l5 coa.he5 and l5..itrrl coaches. ilrli se.f:
to follow a qeneral trend ar.ray from MU cars, as crly 54 are oi.rde. for the lier hav.n Line of 13t..-N.rtlr'
NJ irdisit, SEPTA afd l1ARC, horever, all have opted for locomotlve-hauled.nar:he5.

Chicdg. s C;A has fjrally 5tarted constructior of the so!tlriest transit llne tr Midval pl"p."t
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APRII, 18, 1987: opetr house for chapter enbers at Junlata T€mlna1 conpany,
a Stleet and AntraL minllne 1n North ?hi1adeIphla, 10:30 aM to 12:30 PM, hosted by omer
sennett l,evln. ?rlvate car Pennswlvaola 120, Eor belng le6tored, s111 he on display anil NIr2
svltcher #9251 ln PIR palnt schere vlII be operated. Adtulss1on 1s free and refleshnents
v111 be 6erved. Gioup 1s 11rlted to 35 ?ersonsr vho v111 be asked to slen a llabll1ty te-
leese. To slgr u? for tour, telelhone rrank latlall at 215-828-0706 before Aprl1 16 or
regllster at Ap!1l 10 eeetlng.

APRL 23: olen house on board hKrious prlvate cai Caritas ?arked on track #1
at 30th street Statlon, PhlladeLphia, 12 Noon to 5 ?ll, hosted !y sllver carpet Llnes. Ad-
blssion il6 free. lor lnformation, contact Sl1ver Csrpet Ltne6, 1507 l,roodland Avenue, lo1
croft, PA 19032 (celerhone 215-586-3019).

loconotlve #1218, sponsored !y Roaaoke Chapter NRfiS. lrip Saturday ,i11 ne a RoanoLe-
Aluefield rould trlp, and Sunday trips will te Roanoke-Lynchnurs round trip 1n mrnlng, and
RoaDoke-lralton round tdp afternoon. L1fr1ted ftr6t-c1as6 accomodationE are aval1ab1e, a6

s€l1 as noruI coach seats. For ftyer, send sta ped, 6etf-addressed eDvelole to RoaDoke chapter NRUS, ?. 0. Box
13222, Roanoke, VA 24032 (relephone 703-389-3935 durlng dayrlne houis, 703-366-52U afre! 6 ?M).

Arntlak tralns 47-46. Leaae 30th street statlon 9i30 AM sstuiday, return 4:36 PM sunilay. capacity lioiteil to
16 pa66enge!6 fo! day travel. rare: $390 per person itrctudina tratrspo.tation, neals atrd har senice. Ior reser-
vatlons and tnfomtlonr cotrtact silver carpet llnest 1507 woodland Aveoue, lolcroft, PA 19032 (telephone 215-
586-3019). (?levlously atrnounced caritas trlp on Apr1l 17-19 has bee, cancelled) .

,\lRIl 26: Itarristure Train shov aDil Sa1e, sponsored by Ealflsburg Chapter NRSS, will be held 10 AM
to 4 PM at larristurg River Re6cue au11d1ng, 1119 South Caaeron streetj ltarrisburg, PA. Proceeil6 will teneftt
the restoratlotr of chapterr6 ex-?ennsylvania Railroad N6b wooilen caboo6e. Aihisslonr $2 at doo!, $5 for famI1Ies.
Tables: $15 for flr6t table' 910 each additio@1 tab1e. For furthei lrfoldatlon, eontaet Earrlsburg Chapter NRHS,
?. o. Box 3423, Shlre@nstom, ?A 17011 (telephone l Il-243-42O9).

MAY 2: lnnual a ctton of ?otasto@ & Readlog Chapte! NXIIS at Rtdge ltre Corpany, Rorte 23 sest Df
phoen1si1le, PA, conducted ty chalter Menner and ?rofesslo@l Alcttoneer Tea Matrrer.

MAY 2: Lena?e Stean 1,lElted uslrg illlmlngton & Westeln equllEent v111 operate fror Kennett sqtrare to
Lenir!€, ?A md return via octoraro Ra11way, sponsored by Upland Courly Da) School. Train leaves (ennett sqtrare
10:45 AM, retuEhg about 4 PM. Buffet luncheon including regional beer and vines \riI1 be seived at lenape lan
overlooklog Brandlvine Creek. Tickets inctudlng tax-dedlctlble donation: $75 per ?ersotr. Ior infornatlon, cor-
tact Upland Country Day school, 420 e6t stree! Roadr Kennett Square, ?A 19348 (te1e?hone 215-444-3035).

A?RIL 29r lentative date for luncheon and dinner rr1?s on SEPTA usllg prlvare car Ca!1tas, sponsored
by Srlver capet lr-l,rnes. TraiG si11 orlgimte at Suburban Srar1of,, ?h11ade1ph1a, For hformrlon, contact
sl1ve! Ca!?et l1nes at address 6nom above.

MAY 2! iRa11fatr s?ecia1" xrc ercur6lo! over 40 niles ot ex-PRR rraekage out of Bellefonrer PAr now
opelated by Nlttany & Bald Faele Railroad, slonsoxed by Bellefonre ilistorical Raihoad Sociery. Stare-omed
FDC-1 #9167 (er-Ne, Eave. #40) ri11 leave Bellefonte at 10.\M for Dale sumit, ?leasant Ca?, l,tilesburs, curtin
and Vai1, retulnlng to Bellefonte about 4 PM. one-holr lunc! stop at Bellefonte. rares for entire trip: $18
adults, $16 chlldie. u.der 12. Ia!e6 fo! rclnlng or afternoon run only: $12 adults, $10 ch11dren. Calaclt,
11dted to one car, and lhoto stols v1t] be nade. order tickets fror: Beuefonte Histoiical Railroad Soclety,
c/o uichael aezi11a, 1503 South Al1en Streetr State co11ege, ?A 16801, nakins checks ?ayable to the society and
enclosing stan?ed, 6e1f-addressed envelore. Ior forther informatiotr, telephone 814-863-1074 (day) or 814-238-5842

A!R1I 25-26: lnausural public excllslons uslng Norfolk & \,resteh Class A steaE

APRII, 25-26: Iirst class trip 1n prlvate ear Carltas fron Philadelphia to Pittsntrreh and retun via

MAY 3. "Iarewe11 to the Black River & Ueste@" faotrlp, spon6ored !, Jersey central chapter IRHS,
rltl eonslst of rlxed traln powered !y Alco Rs 1 7157, flelght cars, .oEltf,e and coach, traveli.g entire lensth
of BR&W. ,hoto stops, nntys ana reet6 ale plomlsed. Traln leaves Ringoe6 a! 9 AM, sha+, and returns about
6 ?M. Lunch stop will ne Mde at Laabertvll1e. Tlckets ale $20 ea.h, and shorld !e ordered frod: Jersey Central
RallFay El6to!1ca1 Soclety, P. o. Bor 700, clark, NJ 07066-0700. Staoped, self-addressed envelope, ?1ease.

ql: Createi Delaware valtey T!41! & Rallroadlana Show & Sale at Betsy Ro6s conventio. ce.ter,
Pennsauken, NJ, 9 AM to 4 ?M, 6pon6ored Iy Delaware Va1ley Traln lteet Assoclates. Deale! tailes $25 each. Ior
lnfomtion, contact Bruce Eeher, ?. 0. 3ox 240, Cibbsboro, NJ 08026 (telephone 609-596-1630 evenlngs).

t{AY 9: Tio11.y excurstor sponsored by thiladelphia Chapter NRES to Mrk the 40th annlversary of Pcc
caas on SEPTA Rotrte 23. ?CC au-electric car 11272A wilT ne used on flrst part of tour, coveritrA northem half
of Route 23 and 6ectlon of Route 56, and alr-electric ,12054 w111 operate over sorthern half of Rorte 23. ?iip
leaves Ltrzeme depot, 10th & l,uzerne Streets, Philadelphta, pronptly at 1:30 PM, returning !y 5::10 ?M. ?assen-
sers my a16o get otf in center city. Photo stops ui11 be mde. Iare: $10 per persoD. ror tickets and infor-
mtion, urite: ?hl1ade1phia Chapter NRtls, ?. o. aor 7302, Phtladelphla, PA 19101-7302, encloslng stanped, self-
addressed eNelope and Mk1ls cheeks payahle to "Philadetphta chapter NRHS."

S1lver Caeet Line6
Carltas trip from ?hiladelphia to illiansbrrg, VA and rerlrtr via Artrat 95-96

above (conrlnucd .n Page 5)
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EXTRA LIST (contintred fron ?ase 4)

MAY 16-U; Carltas trlp fron ?hiladelphia to Bosron and retra wla Anfak 198-179
Carpe! Lines above,

MA1 15 17:
12 Noon to 5 PM at RSUE propelty, Mount laurel Road north of ?ricetorn Road, Tef,p1e, PA. Llve stean, l5-inch
gauge lal1road ,{11 o?erate, as re11 as o, Eo and 0f,3 gauge model layours. Adnission by donatio!.

vAY 17: Ioy lrai! l,!eet, S!.N & Sale sponsored b], rest Shore Rail E:clrsions, 9lil to l:10 PI at E\
?XR West Slore station, MlfftlnburB. PA, on State Rour. ij s€sr oi L. isbtrrg, idiissi.n: $2 ler ?Ers.r, llr
lnfornatlor, coltact rnest Slore Rail E{cxrsions, 196 ii.rtl lrn SE.eet, llifflinLurB, ?,', 1j6rr (telet\one i1;
966-9390).

MAY 17: Spectal A{trak exclrsion fron Harrlsnulg, Lancaste! end Pao11, PA to l,iest Point, NY and
return, sponsoled !y Laneaster Chapter NRHS. ra!e: $65 per person, optional boat tri? $5 extra. For tri? f1yer.
Elte: l-ancaster Chapter NRESj 249 Jtrlia Avenue, strasburg, PA 17579, enclosing star?eil, self-addressed envelo?e

Annual Open House & Model Ral1load Slrov sporsored by Readlns Society of Model lnslneers,

{aY 22 25: Caritas tril from puradelphia to }i-ranris, r1A and retlrn ria Amtrak :nd lale ac,l &

Bansor and Aroostook Railroad excrrsion, sponsored 6y 470 Raihoad C1u!, froD Banso!

JUNE 20-21: Excrreion trai.a ui1l !e operated on SI?TI Sethleher bran.h to .om€n..rat. th. l0llrh

J|NE 21 29: Second "Colorado :{a11s" tDtrr. S€e preri.us iLetr for details,

.ILNE 26-28i Railfan nleetend II presented-by nlue rlountair 3 REadirg i:i1road, in.1(iinE stecial t:i::

.ONRA ] FRF I GHT SCNEDI]LEIJtIdete

COP]ES OF ]986 FINANCIAL STATEI]ENT AYAILABLE embe.s l,/ho wish a.opy of PhiTadelphia Chapter's

Eyamis Ra11road. leave loth street Statiotr 8:26 AM lriday, rettrn 9:40 PM Monday. Iare: $109 per person each
uay. Ior tickets atrd iDfomatiotr, contact Eigh lron Travel corp., P. 0. Boa 5344, Denver, c0 80217 (telephone
102-825-8885).

to Plesque Isle, ME ard letum, lncludins LircstoDe and Iort lairfield 6ranches. T,o-day trip will be powered
by B!2 ot !3 dieset loconotive' and will featrre open-,i.dos coaches. rare. $165 per person' includins t!1p,
ovemisht hoteI, t,o box ltrnches atrd breakfast on Srnday. Trip lidted to 175 persons, and cancellation cannot
be @de after May 4. order tickets fros: TlIp Comlttee, 470 Rallroad club, 391 cottage Road, sorth Portland,
ME 04106, incfuding stanpedr 6e1f-addressed envelope. Ior informtion, telephone 207 799-5955 (9 AM to 5 PM)
ot 207-767-2211 (eventng6 7 to L0 PM only).

ttr{I 2l 25r Neq York rail l,leekend, s!orsored by Ilectri. Railroaders' Associatio., In.., IEatLrir!
ttetm-rortt Tcm-iiiit.1r fron Crand Centrat Termiral, Netr Iork to rana(ry. ill, Horen'e1l .juncti.n ald EEa..n, tl,
then return to Ctand Central, Also NYCTA subvay trip lsine unusual equipr.ert a.d f.qlr e}:crrsion corerilg.rLir.
systen rlth I( cars. For further informtioo and fares, uire ELq Trip aonnittee, l'. 0, llox .2i8. Crand aentr!1
Station, Nev lolL, NY 10L63-6208. ?1ease include stan!ed, !.lf-address.,l .rretope.

JL'NE 13-21: "Colorado Rails" tour of historic Colorado railroads, s?onsored by overland chapter NRES

Includes rldes on Cu[ires & Toltec, Durango & Silverton and Georgetom Loop narrov galge lines, Ilanltou & Pik.s
Peak cos tailwayi Antrakrs su?erlineFeqtri?led califomla zepnyr fron Denver to clenwood sprinss, and visit td
Coiorado Raihoad tlseun. A11-inclusiv€ lare lro D€n'et: s88j pEr p€rs.n in lNin accomnodalions, siTj sinEl.
snp?lemenr. ,eposit ol 5200 vill nold reservations until April i5 lhen b.lan.a i... es dno. I.r iulh.r rDf.r
oatlon and teserations, wite: overland chapter NRES, 141: 12th Street, rl.lin!. iL 6126t.

an iversary of the Bororeh of soderton. Bhe Motrntaln & Readins 4-6-2 /1425 has been requested, vlth er-Reading
GP30 diesel +5513 and ex-Lackauan a coaches. Schedrle and other details to be announced.

on 814&R froq Te0rp1e, ?A and lnoto session at leading Locomotive shor, aor futtiet infoftrti.n, rrite: ElLe rl.t,.
taln 6 Readlng Ral1road, t. O. B.x 125, Eanburg, rA 19526 (te1.phon.21:-s62-4081r,

The follo1!ing chdnges should be r,dde in Corrail Eastern Regio. ireight schedules, as shlin in rec!nt
issues of Ci nCers:

iIAIL-81,1: Daily ledve Harrisburg 0415, pass est ReaCjnE 0545, !ass Abrams 0541i, pas! ia.n!sl 07!5,
arrive Momisville 0745.

l'4AIL-9: Daily leave (earny 040C, pass Trerton 0520, leave I:orrisville 0.6C5. pi!s ThornCale 0755,
pdss Colunbia 0920, pass Royaltor 0945, arrive Hamisb,rrg *1015. leeve HarriraurE la;5.

!::!:4, Ddily except Sunday leave Kea.ry 1830, pass Port Reddiis iunctiof 2015, 0ass i,le.t Trenton
2155, pass Philadelphia (Park Jurctio''r) 2330, arrive Polonac Yard 0501. (Iri'r !!erdtes
via CSXT from Philadelphia to fidshingtoi, DC)

* - Crew change

stateffent for 1986 should send a stanped
, 422-8 Avenue A, Horsham, PA 19044-2061

, self-addressed ervelope to: David (op€na, Vice President &
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FRANK G, TATNALL, JR.

Phi I adel ia
Chief officer Johi F. Tucker oi the ional Rai I Division, a rin at the l,larch 20 meetin

ne9

the shortest ti

ds oc€!rred durii! the.ecent sfowsiorms. He snppo."tanrhe conclusioi of f.rrner rraf:p.rtatioi Secretary tlilliar
Colernar l,rho, ii a report s!bnitted in flay of 1985, declared tha: SEPiA rust spend nearly Sl billion to rebuild
RRD track, strrctrres and equipner:--ar aira!,nt far ln er.ess of a!ai .hl:.apital f!ids.

Deferdinq the Authority's decisjor to shut down part 0f the mainlire
throuqh North Philadelphia durinq the sunners of 1989, 1990 ard 1991, Tucker sdr'd
that this action would allow essertidl bridqe replacenent work to be conpleted in

@tveen 'Readirg-sid€' rolrtes afd the Eroad

Nere are some other hichliqhts of Tucker's 45-minute tdlk, r,,,hich r,ras

followed b@ recovers 60 per-
cent of its operating expenses from the farebox, the highest of any najor U.S. tran-
sr't sys tem. . . . . . . . . . STPTA pays Al,lTRA( $8 million per year in trackdse fees plus $l

pmert, b!t plans to cofstruct a commuter station and
s i t i 0 r . . . . . . . . . . T . bids receivea :0. the private opera-

ifc., nill build a iew shop and yard for pusir-plrll equi
parkirg lot on the site are runiing into comnrufity oppo
tioi of.ailbuses betrieef Norristorr and Pottstowr ard
ful ly reviel.led.......... Slriss-bui lt A!telca ticket mach
tiois ard SEPTA pl,rns to place 5l nrore nachires at.ut'l
ar 38-rilllor shoyJplace station at the Civic Center ln

yir! s

ase-ilertorf are quite p.iceyt did !iill be care-
ave beer iietalled at the Airpo.t and Trentor sta
tatiois..........Ihe iity ir insirtl!! on building
hiladelphia, birt SEPiA feels a nuclr more sodest

faci I i ty rould be aC€quat€.

Tu.ker cDnflrmed that AI1TRAK 1s conslderjnq the de el€.trification cf i !l!!I _pCIl
ma i nr i n€, l,@-rqlona lc^.m ir q tiln in loomi g tl
Countjr. Ho^,ever, he emohdsized that SEPTA is reluctant to sp.nd Fonet 0n repairing Derlplreral branches such a3
El\ryn-[est Chester dnd CynlJyd-]vy Rjdqe while cd!ital coll.rs are in short rrpplt for'trunir line' proJects
affecijn! mint, thousands of passen-cers..........1n rejprnse t! a question, Tuct!. lnCi.ateC that SEPTA iriqht con-
side. rhe issuance of revenue bonds to fifance sanre of its caoital needs, as has .eceftlt been proposed. if a

r'/ay ca. be foufd to !uarantee paynent of interest oi the bonds.

flilllon per month for electric po\,Jer SEPTA has purctased a :14-acre tract at Frdzer, PA \"/here Eombardjer,

SEPTA l./ill reassi its Blueliier fleet effective with the tine chdn
the virtage cars li 7 , R3 Xedia +9301 and 9304,

;n iEish Leyldrd vehicles while the
other, LITDC, proposes Eung.rr dn- built Icarus railbuses l'leu color 'Netr.!/isior' moiitors are beii! in

SEPTA has com leied half of the rebuildin

R5 Paoli i9531 d.d 9540. 0ccdsioially, they may also sho,// up or R7 Cheslnr. irill !dst trajns 57ll and 5754. .

..-..0n f,lerch 27 train 67ll frorr Chestnrt Nill had this varied consist: :'9llE (lasi ilue-irnd-rhite car in o!era-
ticn), unrencdeled red vrhite-blue j9129 afd freshly-painted "Super Elire' :9119..........SEPTA has resumed l,iash
1n9 cars ai fialie slrop;fter the urual wirter lr i a t u s . . . . . . . . . . 5 E P TA s stlll lrJiig to reach contract dgreenents
with tlJo of its ldrqest rail uniors- lhe 0ld.ontractr expl.ed lait June.

ilr.se bjds f0r orjvate operatior of lorristnrn-Pottstorn and:rx aha:e-ilertcrr iervi.e (:ee rarch

stalled at l{arket East and Suburban Statiors. lhe TV nonitors. Irlrich vill provide crrrent trair irformatior and
carry ad messages, are costjng SEPTA next to nothing-.........The driver of a pick!p truck !,/as killed Narch l2
when she drove past l,/arning lights at the Col,Jpath Road crossing near Fortuna station, and h,as struck by Doylestor'/n-
bound train #568. Tpo others in the pickup were injured as vJas one passenger on th€ train, which l'Jds nace uP.f
Silverliners 109-l10.

station. 0n
iuTi service

l,Jas connected to southboun ng
or Rortes Rl, R2 ard R5 !hile tlre rest section of the bridle is rebrilt..........The eekefd of

Ma'ch 2E 29 sari a nnre conpli.ated job as SEPIA bu'llt a i e c o r" d ' s ir o o - f I y ' track oi lhe hrid!e ofel'5road Slreet
at L3!1n statiof 'ln North Phjladelplrla. Lart 5epterbe" rorlhbo!!d'track :2,ras :hifted to the adiacenr: i0llRAI!
span as the eait half .f the SEPTA bridge !as reccnstr!cteC. All Rl, R2, R5 dnd R3 pasie!!ere !Ere bJsed droutd
the sjte ifter 3 P on SeturdaJ ard all dal Surt:J.

u-= ..rri r . [" r

(Continued on fase 7)
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heavi:ly-traveled nainline batr,ieen Suburban Staiion, Spring Garde,r Street and "CP-Cjvic" through the Upper Level
of 30th Street, to begin this sunnner. The work will cause substantial service disruptions, especially at 30th
Street as one track at each platform will be taken out of service for renewal of ties, rail and special work.
The project is lonq overdue as track conditions have deteriorated to the point that lo-mph track speed restric-
tions are nou in effect through "2oth Street" irterlocking outside Suburban statior..........Construction vill
soor begir on a new car nairtenance facility on the east side of Roberts Avenue MU yard nedr Wayne Junction. A
car washer will also be installed.

other capital projects on RRD are in the offing These ircl!de a nrajor track rebujlding of the

In additior, to lggin this spring is a project to replace the signal system on the Llest Chester Lire
Civic' and Secare, a distance of seven miles. A traffic control ;ysteF (ICs) ard cdb sisral slstem

rt on PCB contamination at SEPTA's Paoli

e, SEPTA o

r Goode said last month that the Cr' hdd redched a tertative d reement vrith the Readi n Com

t ngt
t ty p ia. In addition, the ltlayor

ortdtioi l,luseum 5tu 'whos_e

,ri i-l be inai;llet... stirg of the cab signal syrteE is nov/ underway thiouslr the.enter city iunrel, lr
articipation of its beirg placed ir service this summer betvreer 'CP-Civic,' Suburbdn Stition dnd ldyre Junctior.
.,........Iie and surfacirs work rill be dore tlris seascr on the rough-.iding mainljne betneen Ambler ard Lane-
dale, recessitatirg sonre sing'le-t.dck operatjon jn mjdday, njglrt and we€[end periods..........Bruslr clearinq i]rd
tree trimni!rs is beins dore alor! the CheEtnut Nill !est Llre, but ro Cdte hds been set for such najor proje.ts
as catenary rerev/al and replacemert of tlre ri.kety Creshejr Creek bridqe..........Rebu1lCing the llarnjnster Lln-.
trdck betw;en Roslyn and Natboro (see March Cindeis) may not begln until early 19s8.

that cleanup of the Paoli yard be made a part of the Federal Sup€rfund proqram. SEPTA, supported by A|'4TRAK and
CoNRAIL, told the Environmental Protection Agency that the prior report overestimated the amount of contamination
by the suspected cancer-causing substance. All three railroads are defendarts in a suit brought by EPA to re-
cover costs of the cleanup.

sdid he had a commitnent fron developers to build a 1,000-room Hyati Relercy foiel and a 700,000-square-foot
office complex at l2th & Mdrket Streets. A major irev hotel has been corsidered a necessar-v ir!redient for ih€
Corvertior Center p.oiect..........Lufcheor and diirer trips usil'r! the pri!ate car Cafitas over SEPTA liies have
beer tertatively set for April 29 (see 'Extra List"). Ilre ourer of Caritas, []art Johntr. r! dl!o tryif,l to
arrange cha.ter rurs over !INCHESTER & !ESTERN ! 50utlr Jersel lrne: m tlre reelerd of l,lay 9-10-

0r Februa.y l9 Goverior Kear siqned leqislatio,r creatinq the '|e,,,

of c.eatii! a State transpor
f several State officials di
k !ithif l2 nronths (Tr1 Stat

job it

e Chapter

tion, said last flonth that his agercyrrr'll conduct a full-scale !afatl dudit of liJ IRANSII e comm!ter rail rys-
tem. Senator Frank Lautenberg of liew Jersey had called for suclr an jnquiry after assertlng that liJl rai l had
experlenced a 'dramatic lncrease' ln safety violations, from three ln 1981 to 26 last year.

MTRANSIT mrseun. The corirmlssiolr, to conei:t o
public members, \1ill comp'lete its !rr

Central her
r'ts ney,, North Elizabeth statior dnd cornpleted the upqradinf
total of $4.4 millior (Block Line).....-....NJT s perfoffra

forstoms, with the Northeast Corridor Line postir! di oi-t

Block L i n e ) . . . . . . . . . . J o lr r Riley, head of the Federal Railroad Adnrinistra-

NJ TRANSIT has sent nine of its RDC-I's to I,4BTA of Boston-

No.:h ,lersey Coast Line saggiiq to 71.9 percent. Both fi!!res re.e l4 per.ent telor Deceflber I on tine results.
..........The NJ TRAXSIT board has dpproved the purchase of ar electrinlc fare collection system for tlJT bLrses

ard those of irdeperdent operators in the State, at a cost of Sll.75 mllliDn. Hore thaf 3.000 b!ses rill be

equipped u/ith electronic registers and farebores, which will accept dollar blll: (IJT iiside lra.k).

its North
SEPTA General I'4ana

nsa

Incluced are lhree 0Lrdd cdrs of Jersey
iladelphja RDa's 1f Boston..-.......IiJT
of stations at Edlson dnd Linden. ih.

nce drrin! Ja.uary declined becduse of a

iire Iecord o; o!ly 7i.a porcent and tlre

romised th.t SiPIA \,Jill not further disnantle

s, iace t rouqlrout the system intact urtil a) consultant s work is
s nrade,' Mack wrote to Mayor Goode. 'In short, he coicjuded, '

complete and the pol icJ de.isj.r
there wjll be fo disiidntling.f

ng t .v
p
i
the operatior." The City aid SEPTA hd!e been a.guing fo. years over !hich folley lrnes should be
retained, wlrile SEPTA has said that tlre fi!e remaiiii! roirtee ieed uprards of 5200 njllion in re-

pairs. Poor track conditions or purported eqripEert s ortdges lrave resulted ir the de facto con!ersion of
Route 53-ilayne Avenue atrd Route 60-Alleghery Averue to bus, lihile Route l5-Girard Aver!e, Rout. 2: GermdNiorr.
Averuc and a selment of Route 56-Erie Averle are still active PCC operdtiors.

(Contlnued on ?age 8)
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oral Candidate Edward Rendel l osed last nonth that SEPTA be allowed to issue bonds
L !t r0ug ng dltioral S600 nlllior urder ndtclrii! grant fornr!1as. Jnder his

plan, sofle of SEPTA's Federal and Stata subsidy morey would be used to guarantee debt service or the bond issue.

l,,Jork is l0-million restoration of the inte.ior of 69th Str€et Terminal. The

..........The State House last month unanimously approved an investiqation of SEPIA's fiscal and operating prob-
lems, under a resolution sponsored by Representdtive Gordon Linton oi philad€lphia. Tl,\lU Locat 234 presid;ni
Roger Tauss also called for dn independent investigation of SEPTA,s safety practices.

passenger concourse
back, the new bus p
nating on I,4arket St
roof on the 69th St

latforms behind the P&l,ll tracks dre taking shape. When comple
reet will enter the new terminal via an;ntrance road off i/ic
reet subway shops has also been compl€ted.

l,4ore Elmlaood-based LRV's are ttin int scheme, with:9071 and 9097 s

...LRV's begdr returning to Route l0
Avenue in mid-l4arch and kithin a lreek the substit Ut ing PCC's had vlrtually djsappeared. !heel repairs

leted on enough cars to end the short-lived s e of PCC's operatjng in tlre surface car sub!/dy.
et car +205 returned to service last month. making. tot.l of fjve active Bullets on the P!1,1...
singl e-tracking the P&l,\I between 72rd Street and l,lest 0verbrook during off-peak hours 3nd or \,/eekerds to

, STPTA carried an avera of 917 000 of which 770 000 rod," the
Ci lransii

y popular bill authorizirs $87 .5 billlor f.r higlrvays ard mass trarsit over a five-yearperiod. The bill, uhich Reagan calls a,,budget bus ter,' allocates abort Sl8 billion for trarsit projects and!
among other things, allows states to raise the s

........SEPIA officials ard political leade.s joiiea ii a Harch
peed l inrit or rural irterstate hi qh

t4
lays to 65 mph

!roundbredkifg for the
$ l0.l-million Norrjstoen lransportatior Ceirter at Ldfayette & Snede Streets ii itor ri stown. The structure \,/ill

;he Natioral Trane Board las scheduled to be in
in in

l4D or Janua
persons irjured. }ia, cdLrred |.lhef three C0N

ng Progresses. l',leanwhile, out
ted, all bus routes now termi-
tor_v Avenu€. Renewal of the

RA]L di
Amtrak

travelinq at 128 mph.
systems, ard a recent N

hallucinogenic drug PCP
Senate Coimerce Committ
hol testing of operatjn
included, in spite of

...,.Butl
SEPTA is
allow the
renewing

inbound track to be rebuilt. The neu 2o-minute base service on eekdavs is a helD..-.......SEPTA is
the cL,-rdce Ldr +rac< in rle crDdov between zhd and 33-d st"ee-s, rorc-:-9 .lp o;vp.\'o, o. ,tt .iv"
rface routes to the 40th Street subuay station during ldte-night and ueek;nd hours.

pro!ide passenger faciljties for confluter trairs, tlre llorristo n !ligh 5peed Liie. buses dnd taris.........Llnio.
Leader Roge. Td!ss said last morth that he is rot opp0sed to le!itimate dru! testin! of SEPTA l.lorkers, and if
blood tests prove druq !se "that employee is out tlre door., The TtiLl rilr nat se!.rd auch cases to drbitration,
he said, because've don't vdnt hiqh employeer.'

a switch at 'GLrnpow'interlockirg ard iito the path of tlre northbouid Colonidl,
Bo'h.,e o,d.',F,9"da. o-d o.ol-.o. ie." _1.,. i- "
TSB dnnouncenrent discl.sed that the brdkeman. Edir,ird r:r.nrell. also slrored traces of the
(or 'anqel dust') in hjs urine. AEid.rrEs iar trqhter retularion of such worters, the

ee last month approved by a l9-l vote a blll tlrat ,{oLld.e!uire maidato.y drug dnd alco-
9 employees in the railroad, ajrline and tr!.ling indust.les. Random testing would be
opposition from labor organizations.

Fallout from the Colonial accidert is continuir
in the Nort

in addltion to limitdtions on frei!ht trdin speeds
. 0..d o. ,oi. vd_.o.rro/ _.oii r.o

ef€d accordif!ly. Speed control de!icei havE bE!rr
to 30 nph. and the Amtrak board l//ill be dsked to

. i,ro AEM-i s were destroyed in the 'Gun!o\,.l'colll-
Rall Revle,,.r. RRE Hiqh qryq).

125 to ll0 mph, and scheduled running times have been lergth
ordered for 35 diesel vrork train locomotives, nov restricted
approve the purchase of seven new AEM-7 electric loconotives
sion (l,iilmington Chapter lransfer Table, Harrisburg Chapter

ing

sid

AMTRAK has resumed work or rebuildir the Atlartic Ci , after the Track Lay-
Surfacir!,,/ork has been perfomed on sone of th:

ANTRAK and NJ IRANSII have a reed to share the 4.9-millior cost of rebui I di n six Ca itol Liner l4U's

ee 33 ac.es of lai opment. Tre modi fi cations

Al4lRAK had some o roblens hereabouts last mor-rth

ly-laid track soutlr of Hammontor afd rail trein
e the PATCO line north of Linderrold. Another
PennsJ I jne betv€en Haddonfjeld ard Pennsa!ken

gars
Et north begar puttiig dowr lenqths of \,Jelaed rail along-
cleared b.!slr aid replaced missinq rails otr the lonq-ldle

t Jersey chapter !I!! q{UCf).

will be done at !ilmington shop. lotal cost of the rail pr.ject is estiflated at S1115 million, ii.ludjn,q 515 nil-
llon for a fi!e-track terminal to be built as pdrt of the proposed Atlairtic City Coi!ention Certer corDlex.
Service is due to stdrt 1n 1989 (Block Linq. lransfer Table, arew Caller).

fire in a paper ware ongside the Northeas
four hours. SEPIA's Trenton service ras dlso affected, ard s!bstitute buses llere used to get d'ouid t.e:cene.

llontinu€C on raE. 9)

0i 5,,rrday afterioon, flar.h 22, a 5ix-iilar.
rsi''r!ton halted all trdii servjce:or db0L,:
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AIIITRAK issued a new s tem timetable a full nonth ahead of its ril 5 effective ddte. Horever, the
first printing was reca The p

held a hearing last month on a pro
ly to

PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS (c'"tr""'a rton Pase e)

Earlier, on March lO, Harrisburg-bound train #603 with Capitol Liners 888-827-880 stalled at Lancaster because
air compressors failed on all three cars. Diesels from CoNRAIL mail train #9 were ordered to cut off and assist
#603 to Harrisburg, where it arrived nearly two hours late. MA1L-9 u,as delayed more than three hours and drother
Corrail diesel had to haul the three ailing cars back to Philadelphia as train #608

Station. PIDC will also ap
reports that AMTRAK is rebu

posed $30-nri I l on 1o!-irterest loan for tlre rerovation of Ai'l.TRAK s 30th Street

; 8"" I 0." (.r) 1op. r.e o p p'r 
'. 

L

Aa t.action motors and ar electronic DC-to-AC iiverter. This

p
i ldirg l,lreck-daraged

i

rilocomotive wil'l enrerge with a set of Brown Bove
vrill be Afltrak's first experinent with AC motor
operatinq savinqs.

CONRAIL

te.hrolo!y ir a diesel loconotiv., l./hich promises substdntial

0n [arch 26 s short of its llth birthd C0NRAlL be-
ed its

t 58 bi
by
a1est initi offerjng 1n Ll. S

tional investors and other buyers qho pa

underkritinq fees l,,Iith the balance floki
Act last fdll, had set a qoal of 52 brll
cash reserves which has already been pai

sal represented the I ars
was priced at S28 per sha
id a total of $1.645 bill
ng to the lcle.nmert. Co

ior from the sale, inclrd

re, attractin! intense inte.est among lnstitu-
iof. Abo,rt 57c nrilliof of this eft towa.d
t 9.. .. aPP.a-"_q,po00

C0 RAIL shares tradi bol 'CRR

Stock Erchange, having put aside tlreir differences oi ho,/1 t
se.vers !ill be Ndtchirg to see hoN Conrail perfoms a5 a prlvate compr
ts it has enjoyed in the past. Since turrinq the firancjel corner in I
led up net ircone of $ I .9 bill jon ov€r a slr-year period

31.50 on the le\,J York Stock Excha
iti-

!e
Chairnan L. Stailey Crane appeared to_
o sell the glart railroad lndustry
nv arthout sone of the unlque ta' bene_
9"Sl when trane tJ(l .omm"nd. L0..arl h

CoNRAIL is sellin
at

TfrEiheels
.CoNRAIL s

e cars inherited from
i9. ifg work on (4s sieam at
;p is erpected soor. Test ruis oi the NIITANY & BALD EAGLE could lrappef sane-
hop forces dt PeDding have begun rebur lding three er-Al1IRAK stairless steel

coaches, possibly for ercLrrsjon use (Boston Chapt€r Steel l,lheel!J . . . ..a0NRAIL's abdndoned'J!rsey' tower
at the €ast erd of the Delair bridge l,Jas razed ir ianuary ( Crew Cd ller)

lvanid,lailroad and Peif Certral Chairma! Stua.t T. Sa!fders d

elif

d

fated penn Central merger. He v/as fir
uhen a reefer carrying a load of froze
ville, N,l, the Daily Ne s headline rea
I,{PCA-61 with GP38 #7965 in the lead an
an interesting article entitled "Readi
loss of rajlroad employment to become

-o- 0. ...
,,, ,p a- v., o ,,

: \o. oo .. 'o 'q oop
70 cdrs bourd for I'iiliville..........Tlre varcn 9 issue of Fories coitai'rs

o ,"dr , q.". d. rio6. o dao ,9 ,o. 
'"boId"d ' o :'

i... "-'oe.

CSX CoRP. re
cl udes its traisportat
CSX vJas.pproved in February 198i..

l8 million for the r 1986 on reverues.f S6.:45 billlcn. Thls li
on, en€rgy ard red t

.....CSX will operate a t|,Jo-week 'Freedom Train" l4ay 30-June l4 from flem-

Sinqer Jolrnn.r' Cash, who is promoting t
in Vietnam, will give free concerts in se
the diesel-powered trair will p.oceed rorth to l'lashii!ton fo. aiother rally or Juie 13. ther

CSX is tryinq to locate an estinated I,000 holders;f 8al timore & 0hio
so that they car be paid off as C5X absorbs the 153 J,ea.-.ld B&0 into 1]SX Tran3part.tl(]r

600 mill ior this ar on rallroad ca i tal compared with $800 million
last year ( Rar' KE ER]E r./ds spotted \"/orkii! at aSX's East

Side yard in thia last month. 28 auction of the paper !oods collecti0i of the late
Ray l,luller brought d huge crord to the Ridrle Fire Cornpaiy rear Phoenirville. Next to.one rill be the.ale of
Ray s exteisive toy trdir collection, also tc be handled by Aucti.neer Ted l,la u re r lhe report of NRHS s

Long Range Planning Co,nmittee, vhich has recommended many ndjor changes jn the activlties of the nationdl .rgan
directors'meetlng April 10 in Portsnouth, VA Phi ladelphia Chapter

phis, TN to Bal tinore
of war bel ieved he'ld
mond, VA on ,lune '12,

temrirate in Bal tinror
bonds issued in I956,

CSX uill s

ne r, iD as .r "tfo'' o r,in oLLe, tior fo' p'i'o1e'
r'erol "t'" .loro lle &i/. a'16. a 'olli 'i Pi l-

will be discussed at the sprjnE
repres€nted..........Philadelphia 's Zoning Board has approved the building of a ne!{ Greyhoun
Oth & Filbert Streets in center city, replaciig the present teffrinal dt lTth & l'4arket
essional color filfl is dvailable ai last--at a list p.ice of S10.36 pef roll

ization,
will be
nal at ',l

200 prof
Cinders )

(l,liscof sir Chapter Spark. .i,

(contlnued on PaBe 10)
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OUR
FRiDAY EVEN]NG, APRlL'IO. I987

MEETING: ;t:":t,ti";t; 3;,,!; H:',it;5i":h,-lli'iiil,!:l,,:l.*r
l,leeting at 7:30 Pl,4 in the Conference Room (3rd Ftoor)

- - Phi_ddelphia Chapte"'s A0"il,1987 neeting wi_l fea.u-e the s.reeniiq of tre great BLsrer (eaLor
silent classic filn. "'h" Cun"-u'". lhis prog-ar ii s rre ro oe a t-eat to" ati nemoe,s"o. t,le fdli ty. ard
mefiibets are encouraged to bring guests and friends, too.

0ur usual sit-do\,Jn dinrer lljll be served in the Ctirb Djring Room, at Sll per persor, beginning
6 Pl!, by advance reservation. Reservations, iHICH ARE l'1AllDAT0FY, nLrit Oe maae oi't 0i BEiOFF uFDNFinAy. I
8, 1987 to President Tatnall dt 215-828-0706.

PRI L

Please note on your calerdar that our reeting ir Aprit i
the taster Holjday. Come out on Friddy, Aprlt 10, and erjoy,The

he SECoID FRIDAY, to avoid conflict with

NcrT] CE OF ANNTAt ETECI]UiiS

"ii .. o ..

u..rrx!!: ),r of eaci ndrrh lexcelr sa.oid Fri&r in De.anrair,

tuNUAL ME!!!!!ll! !!!!, s1e.0c pe. !.r.o.,
l::,"'hrr "" " "qt-: """" .'; .o. -

frradelphia, FA lerct-tjor.

Irarsit Anerica qa t. delifer its last car to cilraac0 IRAtlSIT ALIIH0RIIY about A ril 3,
in ?hiI;d;tphia wi]l be

Budd r,r'il I also

3-mi
virtudlly shut down, endin 9
aboratory at the HuftinI step dowr as editor o

g
f Traifs Ma 9az

ihe last comestr. . r.bur I dr no ooerarrt plant sonetrne rn .tune....l....oar,close its rail testrn! I
ed that dt aqe 60 he;it

ed the impact of the Jdruar
TCo trairs, which car.ied 4

rmer B

nagin Editor J. David I ngles.,
ire erfectr!e in July. HF,,ill be
ised fo. brds on a 'moro.i::d rv!.PATCo last manTfadcenter material h;nd n9 artjculdted aerial tift vehicte.,, name for a work cer?r'ssues back we mi sstat

g

l
actual ly flocked to PA

y snoristonrs or PATa0. Instead of stayirg honre the'sfoubtrds
2,301 riders or Ja rary 27 . a. 4,0C0 rore thar a normat lreekdaj,

LEHiGH VALLEY CI]APTER PURSUES RA]tBI,]S RESIljRAT](]N

. l,ihen the Lehrgh Valtey Chapter purchased historic raitbus;5t fron the Chestiut Ridqe Rdil,,ay tastNovember. the rnt!ntion,as to restore re r922 Mack,Moder ee to ii. oirgrn;i interior condiUjn. Artniush-apermdrert locatioir for tlre vehicle has not yet beef found, the cl"pi"" LJpi,i t" operate rantrips wjth jt follor.r-

cortributjons toward the restoration fund are rol,/ beir! sought. ihose llho donate sl0.0a or more 1riIreceiv-6 a colo, photo recerpt.drd shoNirg the rdjrb!s, 
""a "ii sirii-,;iii le icknowredseo. rur-aua,.;or" 

"ontributrors pardbre to r'16.r parrbu' Fuid'-irav be."nt io, rur"' i. d;r;, i";;r;;"", 5?7 rDrth Howar.r street,Allel,o&r , PI 8102-/ r9.

P|.]ILADELPHIA EXPRESS (c."ti"""d rroD page e)

PENN STATE RAIL SEI1INAR ANNOUNCED

_ Penr Siat-o Unrversrt, has dnnourced its second annual rait seminar, itre Aflerican Riitro3d Corfereice.
L0 0",. d Lre rd ot (Le 0trooao o p,r, r.l.o"a,: oe - , o. .0,o0t J"..ara to.o o_.."..0p o,o opresentatiof on the Peirrsylvania Railroad K4s steam locomotive by irif iafl itjthuhi of the smithsorian r,.iitrtion.A tour of the csx Transportation racirities in ruiberrdnd, MD r!'arso on the pios"am. cost is i:zi p". p""ior-i''rcludinq conference materidls, meals ard dormrtory roons. To re!rster or obiai; further tn;ornatioir, ri.tte,Penns]l!dnia state universitv! Artoora cdnptrs (parrroad ronferencel, llr smrth Buirdin!, Artrcna, i.-
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IIAT{DY GUIDE TO MAII{LII{E STEAM TOCOMOTIVES

iety

Again this year, Cinders presents its annual survey of stedn locomotives recently operated or intend-
operate on mainline railroads in the United States and Carada. This irfonnation is drawr from a wide var-

of sources and its accuracy cannot be guaranteed.

LOCOMOTIVE

NUMBER._

39

I,IHEEI BUILT
PRESENT OI{NER PRESENILOCAT]ON STATUs

152

?94

4?5

578

547

6tl

700

750

765

819

t20l

I2t8

1223

1225

1355

t36t

1385

1522

2t00

?102

2467

241?

2140

?716

2749

2t60

292)

1716

4-6-2

4-6-?

4-6-2
2-a-2

4-8-4

2-10-4

4-8-4

4-6-2

2-a-4

4-8-4

4-6-2

2-6-6-4

4-4-0

2-e-4

4-6-?

4-6-2

4-6-0

4-A-2

4-8-4

4-8-4

L&N

GM&N

&!l

LE&II

N&!l

ca0

B&LE

FEC

SSl,l

[&li

GN

a8NI

a&0

c&0

c&0

NTC

Atlanta Chapter NRHS

Unde. restoratioi for several years.
0,iers ril.n to operit-a on LlRfl.
Rai several ercursions on c5x last year but iisur
an.e problens loon in lq3/. [5 plans sir trips

Being re5tored for ercursion u5e by "Nev Ceorqia
RR' in Alla.ta area.

Used on liiT spe.ials last,vear a. !ell as on BM&R_o'" L " p" ad ro '5 .'- o \. 'o3

NS reportedly is co^riderinq for future use.

Restoratio^ nearly conpletE. lest runs planned

5till operallng ii Ns er.ursjon Droqrah, but !ill
be tale^ out of service in August lor 5-year

ln storage since 1935 but may be used for future

Re5loratioi reporiedly q0'r.omplete. Iestruns

Restoration'n orogres5.

l^ service on 'Ne! Georqia RA" excursions in

0perations rut bacl in 1935 due to insurance
crisis. Pl.qs unce.ia!n this year.

Restored by cotton Bell Rail Hislorjcal 5o.lety.
Ran erhibilion lrips la5t year on 55 but Ro

defini te plans in l98r-.

Ran at la:t year s sTEAMtxP0 in vai.ouv.r,rJ i:.
MusEum plans t. resume er.trrsiois to !alefreld,

Re:lora:ion compleled by llS. Firit.evenue trips
aniorn.ed for lale Aprll and will a0pear at
NRF5 Roancke.oiventioi vith 6ll.
o,.oFd p" o oi !v .ol. ,do.^" 0

but tro t.ir.s planiad beyond 5RC in 1937.

Staamed up in 1986. Tesr runs hoped f.r lhis

Und.r restDrat;oi by 5iourla^d Hi!iori.al AR Assn.

Re5ioralion nearlJ.omplele. Test ruis Planned
thi5 sprinq bui rerenue trips indelinlie.
Ran spe.ials on CaNl last year unill halt.d bJ
ins!ran.e probleft. Pl ans r^.ertaia.
Restoration !.dernay.
Rest.raiioi urde"!aJ.

Ci ty of Portland, 0R

Atlanta chaptef RHs

City of Pine Bluff, AR

No.folk Southern Co.p

llichj9an state Trust
for Ry. Pres.rvation
Cjty of Sioux City, IA

4-6-?

4-6 2

?-8-4

P!rchised 5y SrlP last yea.. Heavl repairs lr

Restontior undeftay.

Restoration rnderway.

Moved last yea. fron display lo.airor dl 5t. AlSan!.
(Y. To be resto.ed hy silver ThrotilE tngiie lssn.

Leased bl NS. Frtrre uncertain.

1n poor condition but resloratiot'5 planred b]
Miani icunty SteaF Loco Astn.

Star of 1986 STEAMEIIP0, Royal HuCs.tr (ill resun.
BCR er.ursions this year,

ill not be used in p.opos.d CR ei.ursi.n pr0l.am.
but LSRBF plans to restore.
0perated 3cR arcursions in 1986 but rill .eturr to
backup role this year.

?a4
2-8-4

?-a-a

Norlh Vancouver, B,a

orth Vancouver, B.l]

(a.nl L.r.d on Faq. :rl
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HANDY GUIDE T0 l'lAlNLlNE STEAII L0C0ll01IVES (continued fron Pase 11)

PRESENT OIINER PRESENTLOCAT1ON STATUS
L0c0 0TIvE

NU]'{OER

3751

3985

4501

6060

6325

7An2

BUILT

r!!-
THEEL

aE84!!!!!!I

4-6-6-4
2_A-?

?-a-2

4-8-2 North Vancouver, B,C

50u

CN

GT!I

Ci ty of

r,lid,.st Rv. Historical

ci ty of Portland, 0R

6325 lurntable

Restoration undervay by San Bernardjno RR

one excursjon set on up this year, navbe the last.
Did not ope.dE on Cuyahoga l/dllFv ercu.!iors last
ye.. but plans p.oqressing for thls season.

Traveled to CA for novie {ork last year but did not
go to sTEAtiExPo. Future uncertain.

Third engine in Ns excursion stable. riay be re_
built for 1988 season.

Arrived late for STEAMEXPo last Jear, stored
d{aiting possible ercu'sior rse oJt of vd4couver.

Restoration in progress.

Used on excursions {ith 1223 last year but will be

confined to sRc in 1987,

Prenier UP excursion loco. Scheduled for one fan-
trip thi\ y"a.. -D Hill liiely retain fo. corpary
rse even if ercursions are ended.

KEY TO RA]LROAD ASBREIUTrcX!
Allanta & lest Point RaiAN'E

B&LE
BCR

BMSR

c&N,
c&0

CN

CR

FEC

OMEN

Gl{

GTX

L&N

LE&II

Itational Railroad Passeiger Corp. (ADtrak)
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Raihay
B.sreme. & LakE trie Railro.d
British columbia Rai l
Blue I'lountain I Reading Railroad
Chicaqo & No.th estern Ralluay
Chesaoedle & 0hio RailEy
Canadiai Iatjonal Rai lvays
Canadian Pacitic Rai l*ay
consolidated Rall corp.
Florida E.st Coast RaJ l{ay
Gulf, r,iobile & Northern Rallroad
Great Northeri Raj I *ay
Grand Trunk llestern Railroad
Louisville & Nashville Railroad
Lake Erie r& Uestern Railro.d

Long Island Rail Road
orfolk & liestern Rai lcay

Nev,lersey T.anslt Rall operatl'ons

Norfolk Southern Corp. (N&! and SoU Railrays)
Nee York Cent.al Systen
Pere Marquette Rail{ay
Pennsylvanja Railroad

st. Louis-San Francisco Railvay
Southern Raiuay SJstem
Southern Pacjfic Conpany
Spokane, Portland & Seattle Railvay

5t. Louis South*estern Raj lway
Union Pacific Rallroad

tl3ll
NJT
Nto

NS

ltYc

RDG

SLSF
s0u

5PES
sRc
sslt

PHI LADELPHIA CHAPTER
NATIONAL RA I L},{AY HISTOR]CAL SOCIETY
Post Office sox 7302
PHILADELPHIA, PENNSY],VANIA 19101-7302

|IRST CLASS I{AI1
!. S, ?ostage

Pernit No. l2
llurtingdo, valt.y, ?A

First Class Mail


